(to be) holy convocations,
(even) these are My appointed seasons.
3. Six days shall work be done;
but on the seventh day is a sabbath of solemn rest, a holy convocation;
any manner of work ye shall not do;
it is a sabbath unto the Lord in all your dwellings.

III

voice of your wife and ale of the tree about which I commanded you saying, "You should not eat of it," accursed is the ground because of you; through thorns shall you eat of it all the days of your life. Thorns and thistles shall it sprout for you, and you shall eat the herb of the field. 19 By the sweat of your brow shall you eat bread until you return to the ground, from which you were taken. For dust are you, and to dust shall you return.'

The man called his wife's name Eve, because she had become the mother of all the living.
The following is omitted on days when [כדרות] is not said (see page 29).

אכף חם, וכרק קסילה
חרוקות אמצע:
ינקות אדרים, והקרigm, והקרigm, והקרigm
אין ámbירת התרפיה להוד: 